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Württemberg. They are plunder- 
ing shops and farms. The peas- 
antry is organising parties to 
protect property.

BERNE, Nov. 19.

may drag on for a number of 
months. are complied with, will 
peace be fully restored and the 
most terrible war in the history 
of the world definitely ended.

confined to hin home here with 
influenza.

COPENHAGEN, Nov. 21. The 
Politiken’s Htdeingfors corre- 
spondent reports a three hours’ 
bombardment of Vitikalla, Ein
land, by three Russian warships, 
flying the red flag of Kronstadt.

AMSTERDAM. Nov. 21. The 
town of Posen and a great part 
of the province of Posen, Prussia, 
are in Polish hands, according to 
the Berlin Vorwaerts. The Poles 
in the soldiers’ and workmen's 
organisations have seiz-ed the 
reins of power ond are forming a 
legion. They are in possession 
of the munitions and provisions.

LONDON, Nov. 22. Field 
Marshai Haig's communication 
tonight says: "Yesterday evon- 
ing our advanced detachment oc- 
cupied Namur and crossed the 
Meuse south of the town."

BERLIN, Nov. 22. The move- 
'ment to withdraw from tiermany 
and create a separate repulilic is 
gaining ground rapid ly in the 
Rhineland, according to reports 
from Cologne to the socialist pa- 
per Vorwaerts. The movement 
finds strong support on the part 
of the Clericals, as a reault of the 
Prussian govemment’s announee- 
ment of its Intention to re-estab-

Seeretary Baker said today, call 
for the reduction of the American 
Expeditionary Forces to a |x)int 
* here they will constitute ap- 
proximately thirt.v divisions, or 
ulxiut half the present slrength. 
Furlher reductions will !«■ made 
beyond thut ix>int if it is found 
that the Situation Warrants.

In The Wake 
Of The War

RUrpilM of ,,s-i"| s flV.T lillhililiex ix
823,7K!I 32P

I roiii|Hinii'N n'riting Imil iiiRUr- 
hiihinexx in Simk\it* I irwiui, 

exclusive of Ihr .SaskHleliewim llail
I Special

trains, each with eight hundred 
Italian prisoners of war, released 
from Germany and Austria, have 
passed through on their way to 
Italy. Arrangements have been 
made for the transportation of 
100,000 such prisoners by way of 
Switzerland.

Ilixuninre As*,riet ine, enjoyed a 
pmoiuin iiK-ome of $2,116,330 
ttiis year with Ionhi-m of #772,707,

AMSTERDAM, Nov. 16.-The 
red flag is gradually disappearing 
from the streets of Berlin, as are 
most other external indications 
of the revolution, according to a 
dispatch received here from 
Berlin. Black red and gold, 
which were the colors of the 
German revolution of 1848 and 
ynsignias of classical German 
republicanism have replaced them 
in large measures.

BRUSSELS. Nov. 17. - Huge 
crowds thronged the streets of 
Brussels this moming, the last 
detachment of German troops 
having left the Capital during the 
night.

LONDON, Nov. 18.-The first 
Afnerican troops to depart home- 
ward as a result of the signing of 
the armistice will be 18,000 men 
stationed in England. 
American army expects to Start 
the first shipload of these soldiers 
homeward within a week.

LONDON, Nov. 18. — A long 
wireless dispatch, signed by Dr. 
Solf, German foreign secretary, 
addressed to the American, Bri
tish, French and Italian govern- 
ments, has been picked up here. 
TlSe dispatch asks for elucidation 
"in a mollifying sense" of the 
conditions of the armistice con- 
cerning the left bank of the 
Rhine, without which "we shall 
inevitably advance towards more 
or less Bolshevist conditions 
which might become dangerous 
to neighboring States."

PARIS, Nov. 18.-Itisofficially 
announced that French troops, 
led by General Petain, will enter 
Metz tomorrow. Subsequently 
General Castelnau and General 
Mangln will follow with their 
armies.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18. - 
President Wilson will attend the

No important new develop- 
ments have taken place during the 
past week, everything having 
gone forward according to the 
previously made arrangements. 
Belgium, the occupied parts of 
France, and Alsace-Lorraine have 
been evacuated by the German 
troops, and Strassburg has been 
occupied by the French.

The German fleet, as far as it 
was to be surrendered according 
to the armistice conditions, has 
been tumed over to the allies, 
and an English squadron left for 
Wilhelmshaven on Monday to dis- 
arm the rest of the German fleet, 
which according to the armistice 
terms is tobe interned inGerman

tlie Ionm rat io Ix’iiiji iv|>oi tf-<i hh
aii.r>i

STRASSBUliG, Nov.24. Gen- 
vral Gouraud ontered this city to- 
day at Ihe head öf the Fourth 
French Army, amid the tremend- 
ous enthusiasm of 300,000 people.

COPENHAGEN, Nov. 24. 
Polish troops yesterday captured 
Lemberg, the Capital of Galicia, 
and its envfrons, according to a 
Polish telegraph bureau.

BASEI,, Nov. 24. In

According to it xtAlemelit 
hy A Iv Fisher, Hupmutendi'iit of 
ioxunmee for Hawkalelicwim

OTTAWA, Nov. 19.-It is ex- 
pected that some ten thousand 
soldiers will sail within a few 
days from England for Canada.

OTTAWA, Nov. 19.-Sir Hobt. 
Borden has cabled that for the 
last two weeks Sir Edward Kemp, 
minister of the overseas forces, 
has been seriously ill. The con
dition of Sir Edward is now re 
ported, however, to be con- 
siderably improved.

LONDON, Nov. 20.-"A white 
paper" on the treatment of Brit
ish prisoners in Turkey, issued 
today says that of 16,583 prison
ers taken by the Turka, 3,290 
are reported to be dead, while no 
trace can be found of 2,222 other», 
and it is believed they have 
perished. These latter prisoners 
were all captured at Kut-el- 
Amara

PARIS, Nov. 20.-The city of 
Versailles is preparing to receive 
the delegates to the peace Con
ference. The deliberations are 
expected to be held in the Grand 
Trianon, part of the chateau of 
Versailles, once occupied by 
Marie Antoinette.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. - 
A. Mitchell Palmer, alien prop
erty custodian, in a Statement 
tonight said the signing of the 
armistice does not change his 
function or affect his policy in 
any way.

LONDON, Nov. 20. -Since the 
capture of Lemberg, the Capital 
ofGalicia, by theUkrainians fight
ing has continued there between 
the Ukrair.ians and the Poles 
without cessation, according to 
Austrian newspapers.

AMSTERDAM, Nov. 20.-The 
elections in Germany for a con- 
stituent assembly have been fixed 
for February 2nd, according to a 
Berlin dispatch.

EDINBURGH, November21.— 
Germany’s high seas fleet, after 
its surrender to the Allied navies, 
was brought to the Firth of Forth 
today. The British grand fleet 
and five American battleships 
and three French warships, in 
two long, columns, eseorted the 
seventy-ope German vessels to 
their anchorage.

LONDON, November 21. —The 
steamer Campania, once queen of 
the seas, has been sunk in the 
Firth of Forth, off the coast of 
Scotland, during a gale. All on 
board the ship were saved.

PARIS, Nov. 21.-Victor Be- 
ret, French minister of provisions, 
in an interview today, said it 
would be impossible at present to 
increase the rations to civilians in 
effect during the war, because of 
the necessity of supplying food 
to the Central Powers and neu
tral countries.

PARIS, Nov. 21,-Col. E. M. 
House, special representative of 
the United States govemment, is

PluiiK hau* now Ihn-» pnicli- 
i-iilly roiiipliiti'd ior tlie lioliling of 
flu* Saskatchewan xi'liool tnixtoex' . 
voiivciifioli in Rvginu, .lim. 22nd, 
actxmling Io it letter whielt is 
bring seilt out hy ,litim*H F. Hryant, 
prcxidcnl of tln* aswx‘infioii. Io ull 
Mi'liiKil dixtriets of tliti limvinec.

Suxkutclifwaii Koliliurs will * 
miiitin on hurvcxl leim* iiiil.il or- 
<l**iil to demoliilimil ion conl.rc* for 
diwliiirgv. il.witx luiiioiinc.il Ixisvo 
w liivli was to have«xnired Den, Ixt 
liiiH been extendnd lii'lt'liilibely and 
iiotitxyt Io lliix elli'ct are Ixiiog seiil. 
to all iih‘11 coneernixl

IP'ijilvtionx in l im xlttlfof the 
registrar M.S A., an* lx*iug mode 
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Io Um iiiiiiiiniim and eloxing tlie 
oflice sliortly.

Tim provineial poliee liead- 
qllurtcrx ollici* io Regina wax no 
lilii-d ul* Um* drxtnintioii l,v lire of 
tlie Allx-rlx Pimilir clcvator at

I

u pro-
clamation issued Friday in Karls
ruhe, Grand Duke Friedrich, of 
Baden, says that herelievesoffi- 
cials and soldiers from their oath 
of fidelity and renounces the 
throne for himself and his cousinports.

Internal conditions in Germany 
seem to be Clearing gradually. 
Practically all the princes and 
kings of the country have ab- 

< dicated or been deposed and their 
I countriesdeclaredrepublics. These

republics seem to be of the mod
erate kind, and there seems tobe 
little danger of the red Socialists 

I or Bolsheviki getting the upper 
hand, though not all danger is 
yet past. German Austria will 

I very likely join
1 of German republics.

A strong movement .was taking 
place in allied countries, demand- 
ing the extradition of the German 
Ex-Emperor. The Dutch govem
ment has, however, declared that 

§ since his abdication Count Wil
helm of Hohenzollem is only a 
private individual and therefore 
has the right of an asylum in Hol
land as long as he is law-abiding, 
like any other foreign person 
whose extradition is demanded

* and hi'ir, Prince Max, the former 
German Chancellor,

ARCHANGEL, Nov. 24. The 
American and Entente forces 
have encountered strong Opposi
tion Ixith on the Vologda-Arch- 
angel railway and on the Dvina 
river. Owing to the swampy 
condition of the terrain, it has 

lishe the church. Recent events beim necessary to confine <i|x*ra- 
in Berlin also apparently have in- tions to the waterway and tlie 
creased the fears of the Rhine- railway. As the upper part of 
landers regarding Bolsheviam. the river is deeper than on its 

PARIS, Nov. 22. The Duteh mouth, the Bolsheviki ernft 
legation today puhlished a note j equipped wilh large guns have 
containing a declaration by the i been bettiir able to 
President of the Netherlands] than the entente ships and have 
council of ministem to the cham 
her of deputies saying that the 
former German emperor entered 
Dutch territory after his alxliea- 
tion as a private personage. The 
note says the kind of refuge 
granted to him is similar to that 
given all foreign refugees and 
that the govemment could not 
make any exception op account 
of his former Position when he 
asked to be admitted to Dutch 
territory. This does not prevent 
the govemment from carrying 
out the dutyof watching that the
former emperor does not commitj rneeiings. Gen.' Nudant repre 
any abuse of asylum which wouki scrits Marshal Foch with Oim 
render hospitality detrimental U: mandant Sisleron as hix assistant. i 
the interests of the country. General von Winterfeldt is y,,.; "'-•“xilx Hu; xepuniii- seluxilx and 

PARIS, Nov.23. Premier Cie- German military representative ll"' 1 olhgiato InstituU* will not 
menceau went to London today, and Mathias Erzberger also as "|x*n.imiil Di-eeml* i 2nd Ixetures 
the Matin says. The premier will sists. in tlu roiversivy of KaHkateliiiwoih
retumshortly liefore King George BASEL, Nov. 25. The Bosnien for «II Student* exvept wwx;i»i. 
and Queen Mary make their in- National govemment has ad- xi udent* in agrieultun* will resuiiii* 
tended visit to I aris at the end dressed a noti* to f .rowri Prince i,u 1 l«*i 2ml unlexx not.il« ation 
of the month. Alexander of Serbia. asking for

an immediate union of Bosnia and 
Herzegovina with the Serbian 
dominion.

The

a confederation

Ahln-y.
KKAW.'IN. IV,y llohlwmanoduvre

<‘H4NL| M *, I l'roill tllf Kfglllll jttil, 
Ort. I Hh wiiM r,t|/furf<l l,y .1 <' 
AndriHoii ol tlu* i,i ovitir.inl jiolir«*, 
Llfill' Kl’ÄlirM.

preventeti the occupation of Kqt- 
la» by the entente.

PARIS, Nov. 25. The Confer
ence on the preliminariesof peace 
probably will Ix* held in Paris in- 
stearl of Versailles. Only the 
formal sessions at concluding 
stages will be held at Versailles.. 
The only active sittings now go- 
ing on- are those of the joint 
armistice committee which holds 
daily sessions at Spa, the former 
German headquarters, which is 
now held hy tlie French. British

MOOSE ,1AW I’ck'v I, lliiy 
criilt, ii well lo do furnier ocar 
UriiMtu'ynd, comoiitU*d Htiiciilu hy 
»Ixxiliog Iiiiiiw-l 1 llc ImuI Ixxiii an 
iniiiiil.i* of S' lkiik and Battlcford 
axyluniH on three hi jmriit** iH-nixiiiiix

t
I for political reasons.

Representatives of the larger 
allied countries and the United 
States are in Paris, discussing 
the general terms of the coming opening Session of the peace 
peace treaty. After they have Conference. This was announced 
agreed on these, it is probably tonight officially. He will go 

Ü that their smaller co-belligerents immediately after the convening 
will be admitted to the delibera- of the regulär sessjons of congress 
tions for the purpose of request- on December 2nd. 
ing any modifications which they VIENNA, Nov. 18.- Thesitua- 
deem desirably. Only after an tion in Vienna appears to be that 
agreement has been reached by there is more talk than disorder, 
all the allies, will the peace con- with urgent need for bread, 
vention proper be convened, at especially for the poor of Austria, 
which the defeated countries will LONDON, Nov. 18. — In the 
have an opportunity of request- house of commons today, in an- 
ing modifications before the swer to question, Right Hon. 
treaty is put into its definite form T. J. MacNamara stated that it 
and signed by all the belligerents. had not been possible to salve or 
President Wilson will leave for examine the wreck of the cruiser 
Paris during the first part of the Hampshire on which Lord Kitche- 

i coming week, to take part in the ner was lost. The ship had been 
deliberations in Paris and to ex- sunk by a mine. 
plain fully to the allies his stand- TORONTO, Nov. 18.-None of 
point regarding the terms to be the most sanguine estimates of 
imposed upon the Central Pow- the success of the 1918 Victory

Loan came anywhere near the 
realisation, as expressed in the 
official figures announced tonight. 
In the three weeks’ drive, Canada 
subscribed the great sum of 
$676,027,217, which means that 
the loan is oversubscribed by 
more than 351 The Dominion 
total for the whole campaign last 
year was $420,000,000.

COPENHAGEN. Nov. 19. - 
Soldiers retuming from the front 
committed riots in Baden and

SASKATOON. TI«*
lifV'd. All tli«; < ity 
oitSuriflny morning wil l, tlie ijmii/iI 
m"i « On Mon<liiy ftfU inoon (.},<• 
iimvlcH ,,|„'ii<'I clf,Ming lx-1 w<;vi>and (ierrnan delogaatU?nd thf■

I f> ttn-fc 7 |, m i'fvdi uflxiriHx/iL 
I iml.il lurtlii i riot.if«' I fi«- iiuhli,

t.o tl«* contrary ix given. 
KAMHACKln the

presence of Sir Eric Geddes, first 
lord of the admiralty, twenty- 
eight more German U-boats sur
rendered today. This flotilla in- 
cluded several very large sub
marines and four of the cruiser- 
type, one being nearly 350 feet 
inlength. The noted cruiser sub
marine Deutschland (U-153), was 
among the number.

LONDON, Nov. 23. A British 
squadron is going to Wilhelms
haven, the Daily Mail says, to 
take over the German ships which 
have not left there to be surrend
ered to the Allies. The German 
ships which surrendered already 
sailed from the Firth of Forth 
for Scapa Flow, northern Scot
land.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23. - 
Plans for the war department,

HARWICH, Nov. 23. Magnus Amxland. 
Lilxiral mcirilx-r of llic legislative 
ttsxenibly for the l'clly ,!«•! rief , died 
in Ihe hoxpital at Kamxae.k from
pneumonia IVillowing influeoza

: GUDWORTKCanadian News j/ill l>oy<;hijk 
ax^ruw#! of t.lii; murdfi f Niroln
llryuiuk, at (*ud worth on.jgly HU, 
\hh\,, will fa#N- Ifin Li i;il in Um coui LSaskatchewan

REGINA. Saskttfx-hcwan l,ah f,f KingH Ik rifdi al lluml/ddt fiirly 
goiw f,vor tlif toj,. in Kpite of Lh«; m .lunimry. Itoyclmk who w/ih 
infltiunza, ihn j,rovim<- h,tK nuvd giv,-n lli<- prdiiniwiry hi armg at 
»Ijout $7,(K)0,0fK> ov,*r Um allntinMit <;iidworUi, whm coiiiinittod ff,r trial

ers.
It is expected that the peace 

Convention will begin in January, 
and if all goes well, we may ex- 
pect the peace treaty to be signed 

| #by February Ist. This will, how
ever, not yet end the state of war, 

the treaty will have to be rati- 
fted by the parliaments of all the 
countries at war, after which the 
copies of the treaty will have to 
be formatiy exchanged. Only 
after all these formalities, which

of %15,000,000 for Um Victory after 'tlie provineial jk>lieft Uiui 
axjfliif^tfi evifle.nee from Hvh 
wit,ne88eM.

VRINCK ALBKRT.
MeKay, Jr. <,f l'rinc* Altert, wan 
hliot unfl kiUed while trying f/> put 
into exef'iitioh a writ for $15() for 

((j/utiuued f/zi Jf.)

'I he puhlie WAHinlH of the 
pr<,vince of1 SttHkat/ihewan for the 
ti.Hftal year end ing April 30th, MUH 
8hf,w that the total liahilitie> t 
the provinee are x82f),645,8fUl. 
Ahsetn are \ H,lh-7, un<l the
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